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MATTHEW R. KNIGHT Canada.

$20Our packet ofU
OUR

You

There are four 3 colun (ir inch) spaces
for sale on this page at $9.oo each per yrear;
two of these for $16.50 ; al four for $30-oo.
Do not all speak at once.

If you vant sonething cheaper, 14 column
on other pages of cover or next to reading
naitter will cost you only $6.oo for a whole
year ; 3• colun, $t1.20.

If you want space on cover, rush in your
contract, for the spaces are going fast. We
c.nnot guarantee position to one inch ads.

Address aIll letters plainly to
MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,

Oak Iill, Charlotte Co.
New Brunswick, Canada.

Box 29.

FOR $L.50.
rooo mixed stamps, cantalogued value

over $20.

PRICE, $1.50.
r noney back if you want it.

HAMPDEN STAMP CO.,
Granby, Mass.

WANTED - COLLECTORS
In ail countrics, send your name and address on a
postal card for insertion in the Philatclic Collectors'
Address List. Mention what speci-dties you are collect-
ing and in which languages you receive and answer
correspondence, and if collector or dealer.

A. C. DERLAM,

621Y-4 Bramhail Ave., Jersey City, N. J., U. S. A.

POSTAL CARDS ONLY.
(I do not deal in Stanips.)

Swedcn, 5 ore Jubilee...,................... 12C
Guatemala, 1897 Exhib. 6 var.................30C
Newfoundiand, complete ................... $4.oo
Hawaii, complete................. ........... $.35

Ail post paid. Registration 8c. extra.
Send for copy of "rie Postal Card Reporter."

A. LOHMEYER,
922 N. Gihnor Street, Baltinore, Md.

ýc 5 CENT SPECIALS 5c
Al Different. T U I

5 .......... a>enn ..................... 50c
c.............6 ,i and. ............ ..... 5c

5c.........Grece .................... 5c
S.........4]Hong Kzong..... ........... Contains 100 va5c .......... 7 Japai ........................... 5e
Sc...........10Netaerlands............... .... ec
5c............9 Rssia.......... ............ Dc staips. Not a
Sc..........9Swcdoi.......................5c
5c.. ......... 5 Sweden Oflicial............... .5c pacet. Pr

Sc. ........ 15 U. S. Postage.............. c
s. ...... ,10 U. S. Revene............... cPostage 2c extra on aill orders belowv 25e U Money refnded

used U. S. and (an. stamsps taken in payet. ilot try
'T.'he cntire lot and a stamusp catalogued at 10c

for oNoly t0, bot frc.a

J. E. DOTY, HERBE
53 South Division St. Crand Rapids, Nlich. I 217 Park Place,

LE SAM PACKET"
ieties of good U. S. stamips ;

tnients, revenuesand envelopc
single torn or dirty stamp in
ce Soc. post free. Vou can't
under'$2.50 tosave your life.
if you are not satisfied.
my approval books at 5o%
sone good things clieap?

RT F. ROLLINS,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
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INh PIon O! rIIgeït Ih Mineg Mou
I have had 2000 copies printed, and you

want one if you have any duplicates to trade.
As a special inducement to get you to order
this circular and a copy of muy No. 8 Bargain.
List, I will sell you for ioc. silver and 6c.
in unused starnps, i set Central Am. S. S.
Co., value 70c. complete. Be sure and send
roc. in silver and the extra 6c.

. Address, W. LINDSEY,
Lock box 188. Greene, N. V.

fi Sel ol 8lom~ Fîee,~
A set of U. S. Stanps, 1895 issue, i to 15c

in 9 varieties, given free to every applicant for
our approval sheets who agrees to purchase
not less than 25c net from theml.

Set of U. S. Colunibian stamps, ic to oc
inclusive. Price 15c; postage extra.

A. A. VAN WIE & Co.,
250 Green St. Schenectady, N. Y.

M GIVEN AWAY-
Two Chinese Coins and soo Good Stamp
Hinges with every packèt. The packet
contains............

So var. Foreign, cat. rc....,...............50
25 " " " 2c...... ............. 50

2 c " " " c....................46 ==10 8 " 5........... 1......4

PIICE 27c., POST FREE.
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

ERNEST J. WESCHCKE, E
E 304 German St. New Ulm, Minn.

CLARK W. BROWN, Manager.

516 Irving Avenue, - Syracuse, N. Y.

00 IßiTIATION FEE-NO DUES.
Any collector may become a member of this Stamp

Exchange by purchasing one or more blank books at 5
cents each and giving satisfactory reference.

Stamps for exchange must be mounted in the Ex-
change blank books holding too stanips cach. The
total value of each book must be at least $3.oo.

Send Sc for a book and get full particulars.
1 sell the " Perfect " Hinge, roc per rooo.

FREE STAMPS.
A Packet of So Stamps, Free to all sending reference

for our fine approval shects at 5o% coin. Stamps
priced low.

Cheap Sets- 3 Mexico '9t, unused, 2c; 6 Helvetia,
unused, 3c ;. 3 Constantinople, 2c ; 4 Phillipine Islands,
2c; 6 Servia Official, Sc; 1 Porto Rico, 3c. 25 Ap-
proval Sicets, 7c; Scott's Hinges, 8c a rooo. Lot 3oc.
Postage 2c. Remit in !4c stamps if possible. Ve
buy Canadian and United States staps.

LUCAS STAiP CO.
226 Floyd St. Toledo, Ohio, U. S. A.

Canada Bill, $1, 2, 3 Dollars
Set 55c, with Ont. Dir. 6oc.

Ont. Dir. ioc each, cash with order, stamps in
good condition.

JAMES F. IRWIN,
St. Catharines, - Ont., Canada.

NOW IS THE TIME
To buy cur farous first packet, which con-
tains 50 starnps, each fron a different country.
We sell this packet for soc, although it is
worth double. You can send it back if it does
not suit.

BESSIGG BROS.,
14 Knox St. Utica, N. Y.

i1 Collectors and Dealers, Look Hore 1 .
I offer Mexican and U. S. A. stainps, in exchange

for those from Europe (except current issues) and any
ones from Asia, Africa, South America and the West
Indies; especially French and Portuguese colonies.

Also Canadian and Newfoundland jubilee issues.
For these stamps I will send 25% over amount sent to
me in Mexican or U. S. stamps. Always registered
letters. Publishers: send me sample copies of your
papers. Address: Jose M. Ponce de Leon, Apar-
tado No. 7, Chihuahua, Mexico.

WE BUY
STAMPS

And old Collections for Cash.
What can you offer us ?

STANDARD STAMP CO.
INcOtRPORATED.

4 Nicsor.soN PL.AcE, ST. LOUIS, MO.

STAMPS Infine albumwithcatag
freetoallI Ag'tsSop.e.&]P]E1ZE.

,Paosaî., .,se avesaadr.edu,. Came.
WoeJ & iBm, <ghoass Aro .e w

105 Couodce sc.Rc.m ,asa, Bostna .

BEOINNERS' BARGAINS,
25 different stamps lc: 100 difforint Foreign'

9c.; 10 var. South anâ Central Ainrica, 3c; 100
mixed stamps, cat $2. , 13c ; 10 var. new is-
sucs only, Cabot unused, etc., 10c. Postage 3c
extra on orders. Old Now Brunswick stamp
free with each order.

REY24OLDS STAMP CO.
3 Green St., Halifax, N. S.
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Important Notice.
This pIblication is not conducted as

anLi adjunct of some other busin<ess. IL
is al independent encterprise. We aId-
v1ertise stamnps only as preiumsan, t)
increase our list of subscribers, in the
interest of our advertiser1s no less thai
our own. Unlike the publishers of
most philatelie jouirnalis, we do not en-
ter into competition wit-hl those who
pay for advertising space in oucol-

uimns.

Special Rates.
FoR TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Until fuirther notice, we will insert

transient advertisenents at the special
rate of 30c per inch, or 50e peir . col-
mnin. A quarter colun contains 1.
inches. As the Messener is published
about the last of the milonth, copy
should be in land by the 20th.

Annual, Contracts.
Position is guaranteed onily to ain-

nual contracts of .1 colimn and over.
Scolumnn, 12 timles, $0.00; colunmii,

$11.20; I column, $20.S01 1 page. $40.00.

What Our Advertisers Say.
" Have had more answers froi your

paper than any other we have used
so far."

LUCAs ST.uIp Co>.

I am»i well pleased with the resuilts
fron your paper."

GEO. M. F n.E.

"My advertisement in your paper
lias brought me so many answers that
I nust ask you not to insert if; again,
since I am not in a position at presen t
to furnish any more old Gernan.

stamps." .0. P.. R. SoosT.

UESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
ob> Tu

Postage Stamps, Stamped Envelopes, Postal
Cards, Etc,, of British North America.

nY ARTEaMAs.

1)OMINION OF CANADA.
Adhcsive Sftamps.

[Contimued.]
1870-73. Designs similar to the last

issue, but stamnps sainller, size 17-. x
21-A IIImI. Iml)pression, etc., as before.

:33. le vellow.
3. le orange.
35. 2e green (1872).
30. 3c rose.
37. 3c vermilion.

38. OC bro'vn (1872).
:0. 10e pale rose lilac (1873).
41, 10e rose lilae (1S73).

Varieties, iIperforate.
1 . 2e green.
-4 2. 3c vermiilioni.
October, 1875. Similar design, larger

size, 20 x 24-. mm.
43. 5c olive green.
May, 1876. Siiiilar design. Same

size as issue of 1870-73. Impressioni
etc., as before.

11. ïe slate green.
1877. 15e of 1868 in new color.
45. 15e blne gray.
1880. Change of color.
10. 15e slate.
Juily, 1882. Similar in design, but.

very small, 15 x 181m1.
47. ,c bhlack.

48 cblack.
Variety, imiperforate.

1885. Stamps of 1870-76, but on
ribbed paper.

-19. le yellow.
50. 2c green.
51. 3e vermilion.
52. 5c slate green (No. 44).

Vol. IL.



53. 6c brown.
54. 10e rose lilac.
1888-90. Design of 1870-76, in new

shades.
55. 2c blue green.
56. 3e lake red.
57. 5c gray.
58. Oc rich brown.
59. 10e carmine red.
1892. New design. Head of Queen

(in widow's cap) to left in circle, with
'Canada Postage' above and value in
numerals and words below. Size 19
x 25mn. Impression and perforation
as before.

60. 20c vermilion.
61. 50e deep blue.
1893. New value in design similar

to stamps of 1870-73, but head to left.
02. 8e slate.
1894-95, 8e and 15c, in new shades.
63. 8c black gray.
64. 15e gray violet.
1896-97. The ic on thicker paper

and the 8c in a new shade.
65. 3c black, thick paper.
66. 8c violet black.
1897. New design comniemorative

of the Diamond Jubilee of the Empress
Queen. Large oblong stamp, size 31 x
21imm. Two ovals, the one to the
left containing portrait of Queen Vic-
toria as taken at the time of her coro-
nation, that to *the right containing
her portrait of 1897.. Crown between
'Canada' and 'Postage' above; V R I
between ovals; dates '1837,' '1897' and
values below. Impression, perfora-
tion, etc., as in former issue.

67. jc black.
68. le orange.
69. 2e green.
70. 2c blue green.
71. 3e bright rose.
72. 5c deep blue.
73. 6c brown.
74. 8o gray violet.
75. 10e brown violet.
76. 15e steel blue.
77. 20e vermilion.
78. 50o pale ultra marine.
79. 50e bright do

80. $1.00 claret.
81. $2.00 dark purple.
82. $3.00 yellow brown.
83. $4.00 purple.
81. $5.00 olive.
The above was a limited issue. The

plates were destroyed after the follow-
ing quantities were printed:-

SC 150,001) 15e 100,000
1c 8,000,000 20e 100,000
2C 2,500,000 50e 100,000
3c 20,000,0(0 $1.00 25,000
5c 750,000 $2.00 25,000
Oc 75,000 $3.00 25,000
Se 200,000 $-.00 25,000
10e 150,000 $5.00 25,000

The so-called variety of the 8e con-
tains twd tiny dots between the,'Eight'
and 'Cents.' These dots are found
(witb a microscope) in the ten stamps
of the top row in each sheet.

1897-98. Head of Queen Victoria
(with widow's veil and imperial crown)
to left within oval band containing
'Canada Postage' above and value be-
low ; niaple leaves in corners ; the
whole inelosed by rectangular frame;
white design on colored ground. En-
graved in taille douce on white wove
paper; perforated 12.

85. Ac black.
86. le green.
87. 2c deep purple.
88. 3e rose red.
89. 5e deep blue.
90. 6c brown.
91. 8e orange vermilion.
92. 10e plumu.

(To be continucd.)

That Stamped Envelope.
Some of our subscribers have not re-

ceived their premiums because they
have neglected to send a stamped and
addressed envelope. Without this no
premium will be sent. Subscribers in
the United States and Newfoundland
should send an addressed envelope
withi a 3e stamp in, it instead of on it.
Subscribers 'in other countries may
send 40c, which pays for subscription,
premiun and exchange notice,

26 TIlE PlLTEIlSi NER
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Scott's 58th.
Last month we pronised to devot

considerable space in this nuiber t
the new cntalogue. We nov take ut
our pen to fulfil the promise. Tha
the catalogue is one of the best hal
dozen that are published no philatelis
will dispute. That the 58th is bette
than any former edition will be gener
ally granted. That the catalogue is
perfect in every respect not even its
warmest friends will claim. So that
while on the one hand we want to be
ungrudging in our coniiendation of
it, we want -n. the other hand to be
conscientious in our censure.

We think it an improvement to
have relegated the postal cards to
another volume. We think it would
be a further improvement to do the
sanie with the United States locals,
telegraphs and revenue stamps, and
with the Chinese locals. We like
consistency ir. a catalogue as well' as
in a man. The title of the catalogue
does not truthfully represent the con-
tents. There is no hint of revenue
stamps upon the title page. The long
lists of United States revenues and
louals in the Scott catalogues are as
nmuch of a nuisance as the long lists of
Russian locals are in those of Stanley
Gibbons.

We like the alphabetical arrange-
ment of the catalogue. It is the mnost
convenient for reference. But we
wish it were adhered to more closely.
Senf's catalogue is far more conven-
ient to refer to than either Scott's or
Stanley Gibbons'. Senf's does not
begin with the German Empire. A
catalogue that aspires to be a, standard
for the philatelie world should not
give the flrst place to the country in
which it is issued. Stanley Gibbons'
catalogue has only lately fallen into
this error. We think it a, mistake to
group the Indian native states, but
would prefer to see the alphabetical
order adhered to without exception.

Some have found fault with the 58th
because of the multitude of shades and

inute varieties listed. We - annot
3wholly agree witx tîxeni. We'do net
thixxk a, standard catalogue c,-n be to
coinplete. But we could wisi. that

tmore of the rninor varieties were
f' Iricecl. And here we would like to

sec consis tency too. Soine countries
are inuch more ininutely catalogued
than others. The varieties of perfor-
ation -ire given ad iau8eamn in Brazil,
1890-97. They are ignored in flourmania.
The list of Ganadian stamps is inconi-
pletc. The differences between D>ie À.
and Dlie B of the Br'itish Colonial
st.anhl)s cannot bc seen without la
double million magnifying m2icroscope.'
The Eist of Greek stamps from 1862 to
1882 is a mcedley without any attempt
at arrangemexnt. Some of the most
important varieties are omitted. But
xiothing is easier tl, in finding fault.
'%Ve mnight note omnissions here and
there ln coinutriec whose stamps we
are xnost familiar with. The fact,
however, reinains that Scott's 58th je
a nmarvel of research, completeness and
accuracy, and that no better guide for
the gexieral collector is to be found
aniong priced catalogues.

The paper, forin and illustrations
aire cverything that can be desired.
The prices do not seem to be excessive
when coinpared with English, Gerinan
and French catalogues, but they are
certainly too Ixigli for the present
state of the Amnerican market. We
trust that the Scott Stamp and Coin
CJo. will long be spared to issue many
more of their indispensable annual
standard catalogues.

The new Canadian stawps are neat,
and the colors are well chosen. But,
postmasters complain that sonie of
the colors are too, dark, so, that it je
difflunît at night to tell whether the
stamps have been cancelled. They
coniplain, too, of the absence o! fig-
ure-s of value. This necessitates a
close look at some of the stamps te
discover the denomination. The gumn
is abominable-it wMl not stick
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Massachusetts items.
Gardner R. Kennedy, formerly with

Frank P. Brown, informos the writer
that lie will probably locate i Worces-
tei, Mass. 1e hopes to open business
with a fine stock ini t. down town
Store, mnaking a specialt. f Uînited
States issues.

Prosident 'Weaver of the Sons of
Philate1ia has appomited E. B. Horn,

jr., residenit Vice presidlent of the
Society for Mass.
A fraud by the namlîe of Lyma:un J.

1astings aid givilg< reference to the
Sultolk National b.nk has furnished
3oston with considerable free adver-

tising during the past month.
The regular mnonthly oee.ing of the

Boston Philatelic Society, held Janu-
ary 18th, was marked by a splendid
attendance. Over fifty wer> present,
including such old timers as Messrs.
Trifet and Holton. Pies. Van Derlip

presided. The reports of the oflicers
showed a splenldid financial eondition
and nunerically over two husndred
gucl ffty menbers. The treasiry is
stron to the extent of $400. A. W.

ning, Cambridge, was elected to
19embership and G. A, Flagg, man-
ager ofthe Liberty Stamp Co., was
proposed for neibership. The newly
lcted officers for 1898 are : Pres.,W.

Van Derlip; vice president, H. E.
Woodward; secretary, Geo. L. Top-
pan ; treasurer, L. L.'Green ; suîperin-
tendent of auctioi sales, E . L. Similey;
exchange manager, 3. F. .Tohison;

ioarid 'of directors, Edward A. Stevens,
H. Corbett, M. 11. Lombard, S. il.
Sircon and E. P. Sturgis.

The next meeting of the B. P. S.
will observe the anniversary of the
society and a very interesting pro-
gramnie lias been prepared. Mr. John
N. .if ,New York, and Mr. Francis
Fos'ter, foston, are to take the pro-
ininent parts in the evening's enter-
tRiiinieint. The members vil] be pro-
minèiiÏ ivhen the refreshnents nre
served.

Willard Q. Wylie, Boston, is now

manager of the Boston Stamp Book.
The February numuîber is to appear
F'ebruar 15th and March number on
time.

New England is favored with five
handsome representatives of the
philatelie press. We refer to the
Eastern Philatelist, Weekly Era, Per-
forator, Pliilatelie Bulletin and the
Stampil Book.

])rev's gilt-edged sale on the even-
ings of January 19 and 20 was eminent-
ly successful. Our departmnent will
not give os space to make extended
quotations. His twenty second uc-
tion sale will be ield Monday evening,
Jan uary 31st, in Elks' hall, Boston.

The Springfield society lias about
fifty nembers in good standing. It is
one or the best local societies in the
strate.

.1. Franîcis Bow'en, 39 St. Jamnes
Avenie, Boston, has been postel for
imleiibersilip in thte S. of P.

Howard Paine has been elected
secretary of the O. G. P. S. and Otto
C. (3lifi exchange superintendent.

Bostoi, January 20th, 1898.

Our LdteM OIR.
- No. 49

Plilatelic Messenger, one year, -

Stamp Reporter, one year, - -

Ontario Piliatelic Directory, - -

20 Word Exclange Potice in Messenger,

$0.25
.20
.15
.12

.72

We offer all of tie above for the a.surdly
sm1all sum of

35 CENTS IN STAMPS.
Tihis offer is made for a short time only. In

ordering, it is enough. to describe it as offer
No. 49.

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
OAK HILL, Charlotte Co., N. B.

CANADA.
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A List of British West Indian
Stamps.

(Issued duing 1897.)
Barbados.-The American Journal

of Philately (Dec.) chronicles a Jubilee
set issued by this colony in November.
The stamps will be in use for a con-
siderable time and no restrictions are
placed upon their sale. In the farth-
ing, 6, 8, 10 pence and 2 shillings 6
pence, the value is in a different color
froi the rest of the design. Wmk.
Crown amd C. C. Perf. 14.

If gray and carmine.

said will pay postage and reùistration
fee to Grenada and St. Lucia. Wmk.
Crown and C. A. Perf. 14.

3p on lp light lilac, black s.
The 1 shilling stamp has appeared

in a new shade, salmon instead of ver-
inilion.

Is salmon.
TOBAGo.-The 4 penny Revenue

was surcharged 'id. POSTAGE' in two
lines. These stamps were not sold
but affixed to letters at the post office.
Wmk. Crown and C. A. Perf. 14.

ip on 4p lilac, black s.

ýp gray green.
1p rose.
2.½p ultramarine.
5p dark olive brown. The annual meeting of the Halifax5p viole ncrmin. Philatelic Club was hield at the rooins61) violet and carinie.
Sp orange and ultramaiine. on Friday Jan. 7tI. The following
10p blue green and carmine. oficers vere elected for the year:
2s Op siate and orange. President, A. M. Muirhead
LEEWARD ISLANDS.-These islands Vice-president, F. B. tteynoIds

celebrated the Diamond Jubilee by Secy. Treas. Edvard A. Whalen
surcharging the whole series of 'cur- Exchange Supt. Jas. A. PeckhamCouinteifeit deteetor, J. Foster Rood
rent, adhesives with a buckled garter Atiction manager, W. F. Van Malden.
inscribed ' Sexagenary 1897' and 'V. It was resolved to extend the scope
R. V. in ionograi in the centre. of the club to the Maritime Provinces

instead of Nova Scotia as formerly.
The 3ct. stamp of the new Canadian

issue closely resembles the fUnited
iState 2t. i color, se and general

appearance. Many people consider
Vp green and mauve. this new issue inferor to the old in

lp carinie and mauve. design, and perhaps with some show
2Sp bine and mauve. af E airAo..

Ep orange and mauve. Your correspondent had an oppor-
61) hi-own alla mauAve. tunity of interviewing Mr. Muirlead,
7I and mauve. P resident of the Dominion PhilatelierAssociation, regarding the future of
s rose and gr~een. that organization in the Maritime

1p 1, 2 gdehn. Provinces. Mr. Muirhead does not
JAMACA.The1, an 5 hilingconceal his disappointmient at the re-

staps ele issed with C. A. wmk. suit of the late convention vote, and
is brown. fears that but littve e.o021055 vili bc
2s claret. ade by the D. P. A. au vaster Can-
as roauve. ada during he presen year.
ST. VINcEINT.-On July iSth new 2j A few copies of the new Canadian

and penny stanps were issued te post-card have heen seen here. They
JrAcofte same color and design astake the plac of provisional stamps of the let. stamp of the new issue.

those values. Wink. Crow,ýn and C. A. Quitq a, nuinher of soldiers and sal-
Perf. 14. ors take an interest, in Phulately.

2ýp nlky lue.They have small collections gatheredS ny during service in forei coutries and
5p slate- brown. rSp SLtehrovn.occasio:nally purchaseý stamps from
The 1 penny light lilae Revenue has the dealer in "the city ly the sea."
e srchrg '3 .sENCE' tpnd it is P. B. Re YNOLDS.



'I1I1E Pli ILA'.iELIC 1E.'SSEN0ER.

PUBLISIIEI MONTIILY.
Annual Subscx'iption.-In 'iio zind

tht. t tjîl t ts cents. To offiercunri,
:L' ) cnli. Stibsceriptions 11111t begin %vit.1% il.

r-ent, nunîber ItLcuîî,es5~ctscbd.
Advertising Rates.

lio1 3 inos. 12 nios.

a. , i 1. 0 3.5( 0.3)) 11.*20
iclnmj2.6)) 6.50 11.70 20.80
ip e. I5.0() ) 1*2.51 225) .10.00)

No irnio avrsiun îill bc i nseri cdl
imît il plid for. C oi.r.1ct tIVOI*ti',Clllent. nîuist
bc Imid for, q)îatcrly-1 inad:ce Adrtic
inlents iml bc clizanged nontliy without extin
chialre. -*tz111dinig %uvetieullt biI on
tnmued withokit cieunge iltt îecopy is i
ccived.Spiipstinîiihgi'nbnni
contracts o111Y. Postion on1 fr-ont pige of
cuver, 50) pu cent ox) rat. y)sîi.îI r.
Ille Ilts siloidd jiot col)t -.i> ilor1e- thanl (A wor-ds
to Lbte inchl.
]Rernittances.-Uiiiîsed curi-ent stzn)ps of

any coiuntryN .1re- takenl in Ipayîncneltfo bcip
t his amid adzveri iscncnlts to 1flic anioiunt. of $1.00.

Liarge. amnollis lnay be r-emittced in ban1Ik <utes
ait cur-rent. rates of excehange, or, 1» post. offc
order pyal a S. Steffhen, Newflrinnswick,
or ('nfiais, Mie

Adu(Ircss- ail i ottors. phtillly <-o
MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,

Oak Hill, Charlotte Co., N. B., Can

A blueý pencil mark opposite
thîs paragraph means that your

subseriptioni has expireci, and
ani early renewal xviii be thwnk-
fuliy received. Reaci our lib-
eral premium offers.

Notes.
lVe ave aiîplie1 repeatediy to the'

p>tstiiîmste'i gelneral1 for~ Second class
privileges, but~ have not been1 abile to

secure LUheîî. h, w ill imalze no0 differ-

eflc( in the publication of Mie 2lfesseu-

ge.r aîîd( wvill not aifeet its circulationi.

But if;auiounlts to Vhis, that -%ve ar'e

lxeing roblîed iîy a1 piece of ollici.l.
stupidity or1 imllctŽ of '$5.00 to $10.00
p~er nioiit,. It is SOIIR' consolation to
set. in the sigmîs of the tiliies pî'etty
certain evidence of the speed(y ss-
Utionl Of tile pîe .ît Overn ent aud

Vuie restoratîoîî to office of muen Nvhio

could vver lave benii tl-uid
eîmonghrI tu lx, gulf;y of the .jubile
Stallîip ha.seo.

"%Ve w'ould îîot for~ aL Iîoînnt say 01-

do .11ytlîinlg whli uuîîghit atfïct. in-

julrioliSi y tiue 11Iotll.s St.:uri.îî iai.1 Wve

admlire theil. pluck anud rejOint. ini thoir

sucCVSS. Mayll it (ev'1 countiunue and

grov wvit1îouf; limait. But if; is the

dtlîît of a servanît of tht. people, ind

tlîut is wlvha.t thepotmairgsel
iSt t)) deal onît eveni-lianded justiïce to

aIl. Wýe.atsk our reéfders if thiert- is
1*,ItauIl oma justice in accordinmg s.co<nd

chiSS ratte.' Vo tlt. Philaitehie Advocate
anld dellyiîîg theni to the Ph'ihielie
.3Icssenger.

«Ve hiave bvenl forbiddien l)y the

l)<stimst. gexîIcrail to puiblishi illustia-
tiofls of Ioreign stanps. .After the

inatter wais meady' for this issue, wve

wvere obliged to omit sev'eral cut:s.

.Ieiîmg ignorant of the. Iaw in tht. umaf;-

-ter~ wLi w'ish to be techîmieffll iîî the,

ri-lht. X\Ve shah11 get legal wdVice

befoît. the. ne(xt ilcs.'«uger appvars.

\Ve think it veî.y likely that this

*urohîhî tioni is sinmp!>y another exampli,
of îîîeddlesoîue officioumîIess o11 th.

.îat of the. post, office d*'partiIltit. kt
:is Strang<e if we hiave a ]Law thiat

.poiiswhîat is evflii iery

*ot.hle c;ivilizidt or1 Selnîi-cîvix'i'eî coumn-
tîv umulem tht. suin.

'\Ve lave tholigh t l)eSt to puibhisl

the docuuments wve hiave reccived fr-on)

the. postn:îster gemieral. The ful text

of theni wvill ho found elsewlîere in

this issue of the. ,icescigc)-. We shial

send a copy of this nunnher to the.
nmen)els of palia1ielt and the. prin-

cipl 1 
newsp'5appr's of the. Dominion,

and we appeu] to thieni agaîllst the
decision of the' post officeý departuient.

à
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Judgments Fron Ottawa.
Post Ofice Departnent, Canada,

Ottawa, 30th Noveiber. 1897.
Sir,--A copy of the October nuriber

of The Phila/elic MiessenUer, pub-
lished by you, has reached the Depart.-
ment, and I amr directed to inforni you
that the publication of representations
of Canadian or Brit.ishr postage StamLIîps
is against the law and cannot be per-
mitted, and to regaest that you with-
draw any such fron your journal.

I amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

W. D. LE-SUER,,i
Secretary.

Ottawa, lth Decenber, 1897.
SiR,-With reference to your fur-

ther communication of the 5th instant
asking that postal privileges be ex-
tended to The Philileic Messenger,
i have to say that as the paper in
question does not appear to be a
newspaper in the sense understood by
the statute, the Posltiaster Genleral
is unable to conply with your re-
quest.

As regards the publication of repre-
sentations of Canadian or British post-
age stanps, even of reduced size, 1 an
to inforim vou that it is against, the
law and canunot be pernitted.

I aim, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

W. D LESUEUR,
Secretary.

Ottawa, 22nd Dec., 1897.
Sir,-Referring to your coi mnun ica-

tion of the 16th instant, further upon
the subject of transmission by post of
The Philatelic ilessenUer, I have to say
that the Departnent has always held
that the statutory privilege of free
transmi-ssion does not apply to any
pulblication which is issued as an ad-
lunct to another business in which its
owner is engaged.

The regulations of the United States
post office department are sinilar in
this respect to those of the Canadian
post office.

I arn. Sir,
Your obedient servant,

W. D. LESUEIUR,
Secretary.

Ot,tawI, 20th January, 1898.
Sm-Rferigto youri contimunilicat-

Lion of the 13th instant, further upon
the subject of fiee transmission by
post of The Philaletic MJfessenUger, pub-
lislhed by you at St. Stephen, I have
to say that the Department' is still of
Che opinion that your publication can-
not be recognized as a periodical in
the sense understood by the statute.

The Departiment imust be governed
in such a case by what appears on the
face of the Iper, anid the fact that
you offer as premiums so extensive an
assortnent of stanips nmust be regard-
((l as an inlication that the paper is
connected with a stanp business.

I ani to say further that the law
prohlibits thle imitation not onlly of
Canadian, but also of foreign stamps
aind that it will be therefore necessary
for you to discontinue entirely the re-
production of postage stamnps.

I an, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

W. D. LESUEUR,
Secretary.

Hamilton Notes.
The newly' organized local stanp

club, branch No. 4 of the D. P. A.,
held a social evening on the eleventh
of this month at the home of the sec-
retary, Mrs. R. S. Mason. The presi-
dent gave a short but instructive talk
on "Paper" (laid, wove, etc.) and ex-
plained imany things that the nemnbers
were in doubt about. , A nlumnber of
papers were donated to the library,
whiclh by the report of the librarian
shows the numberof magazines, etc., on
baud to be about one hundred, which
is a first class showing for so young a
society. During the evening the auc-
tion manager held a sale of a few
stanps whiclh were eagerly bought and
fairly good prices paid for them. Mr.
larris is proviig himself to be a good
auctioneer and isjust the right man in
the right place.

Leading dealers here report business
very brisk at present and we hope to
see things continue to be so.

Robeit Knox, one of Hamilton's best
best known collectors and an active
iemîber of the local stamp club, lias
left Haniltoi for Grimsby, Ont., vhere
lie will be engaged in the "Bank of
Hiamilton" of that place.

Ed. A. Muarris has been appointed
Canadian correspondent for the "Her-
ald Exchange" and the "California
Stamp." C. S. APPLEGATH.
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Detroit Notes.
'The article on "Entire or Cut Square

Envelopes," by S. A. D. Cox, in the
last nunber of the Columbian Phila-
telist was the best article of. the kind
that we have ever read. The point
made by Mr. Cox that a eut square
specimen is not availabhle for postal
duty is a good one. We cry about
collecting lalels not good for actuai
postal use and at the saine time calinly
collect eut square envelopes. Is this
consistent? Not at all, and the fact is
becoming more apparent every day.
A eut square envelope is of as much
philatelic value, or should be, as an
adhesive wvith all but the main design
eut away. One is of as imuch intrinsic
value as the other. In envelope stamps
cutting a stamp square mars the
beauty of it, as an envelope stanp
always looks best when entire as it
was intended to he. The -eut round
envelopes have given way to the cut
square speciniens and these are slowly
retiring in favor of the entire envel-
opes.

We are glad to see the Messenger so
favorably commented on by papers on
this side of the lne. It shows that
quality and not quantity counts.

Being so near the Dominion we have
naturally received the new Canadian
issue nearly as soon as sent out and it
seemus to be the general trend of
opinion here that, with the exception
of the half cent, the issue is renark-
ably pretty.

Quite a number of the Newfcund-
land surcharges have len offered for
for sale here of late, and the majority
of collectors are extremely wary about
puirchalsing.

Mr. T. L. W. Porte has one of the
first collections of Philatelic literature
in the western states. Bis library is
nearly coiplete and hy a systei of
filing and indexing that is entirely his
own le can refer in a imoiient's notice
to alniost any article wanted.

Mr. I. E. Paterson lins just returned
from a inonth's trip through Canadî.
Mr. Patterson reports business there
as heing fairly good.

Detroit h;s been very dul philatni-
lically for the past two months. W »
hope to chronicle an improvement
nexti nontlh. AMERICAN.

Toronto Notes.
Chas. A. Needham of Hamuilton and

H. C. Stork of Brampton have been in
town during the past month. Both
report business prospects as very good
in their respective towns.

All the values of the new issue are
now for sale at the Toronto general
post-office, pust cards and letter cards
included. A very poor specimiien of
the printerb art is the new one-cent
post card. It is a disgrace to the
countrv.

Canada is to have a new money or-
der system. Postal notes will shortly
be issued for amounts under $5, pay-
able to bearer without identification.
This will be nuch more convenient
and less expensive than the present
system.

Business has been fair during the
p.est month, considering the holiday
season, and it continues to increase.
Canadian revenues are in great .de-
mand at present and bid fair to con-
tinue so.

The Canadian Philatelie Advertiser
is announced to appear from this city
about the 1st March as an advertiser
of philatelic publications and supplies.

Somne of the values of the old issue
(1869) promise to be scarce. Collectors
havinîg any of the ý, 6, 10, 15, 20, 50c.,
should keep them for future use.

Riglt Hon. Joseph Chainberlain has
remonstrated with the Candian gov-
ermnuent for infringing the laws of the
Universal Postal Union by undertak-
ing to reducet the postage on letters
froni Canada to the United Kingdon
without consulting the other mîenbers
of the Union. As I intimated in uy
notes last month the announcement
had been made that after January 1st
the letter rate to Foreign cotutries
wtould be three cents per ounce instead
of five cents per half once as before.
This annmincenent (niade no doubt as
a politic.l "bluff") has caused consid-
erable difficulty in the post office de-
partient. When the new year
camîe parties writing to England took

vantage of the reduced rate and
only put on three cents postage. Or-
ders vere then given the postmnasters
to supplythe extra postage and notices
have been posted in the general post
office to the effect tlat thie postage is
five cents per jounce instead of threc
cents as announced.

WALDO.



SUPPLEMENT TO PHILATELIC MESSENGER.

FOR 1897-98.

'F"or 235 Cents
We will send you the Philatelic

Messenge- for one year, and give you
iRE a 20 word exchange notice, not
counting the .address. If you send a
stamped and addressed envelope, we
will send you one of the following
premiums-your own lchoice. Remeni-
ber, you get the exchange notice too.

1. A nice collection of 100 Uiff'erént foreign
stanps.

3. lrit. Honduras, G( on 10c, violet, red sur.
charge, unused, cat. value 20e.4. A set of 4 Canada Jubilce, 1, 2, 3 and 5c.5. A set of 7 Canada postal cards, 1871-97,
cat. value 30c.

6. A Canada postal eard, unused, catalogued
at 30c, Scott's 57th, No. 417.

9. A sàt of 10 Greece, 1862-82, cat. value 26.
10. A ount Aths stai p> ctai oc a SO.
il. & set of G Newvfouuidlýand, obsolete, cal.

value 21e.
13. Sarawak, l892, le on 3c brown, and Sian,

1889-91, la on 3a, both unused, cat. value 30c. -
1. A-set of 6 Servia, 1881. 5p to Id, cat. value

26c.
15. Straits Settlements, 3e on 32e violet rose,

and Selangor, 3c on 5c rose, both unused, cat.
value 27c.

16. A set of 9 Switzcrland, 1881, unused, 2c
to 1 fr, cat. value 36c.

17. A set of 10 Turkey, cat. value 25c.
18. Adais' Catalogue of Can. -ian Reven-

les. (The staunpcd envelope need not be sent
for this premilun.)

33. Canada Jubilee, 10c., brown violet, un-
lusei.

31. Set Guatemala, 1887-95, cat. value 25c.
35. Set of 10 -lanaieca.
30. ::St of 4 Japan, 1896, Miemorial, cat. value-

30e.
3î. Set of 9 Mexico, 1895, le to 20c, cat. value

ale.
38. Set of 3 Newfoundland postal cards, le

2e and 2 & Ze, unused.
39. Set o SNew South wales, 1882-91, i.,

31) aiid Sp, cal.value 29C. %
40. Set of 8 Tunis, 1888-93, le to 10c, cat.

value 29c.

We vill send you the Philatelic
Mfessengcr for one year, and one of
the following premiuns. Send us a
stauped and addressed envelope, and
tell us which one you want. Y-ou get
an exchange notice, also.

19. A set of 9Capo of Good Hope,1881-91, .p
to Is, caL. value 29c.

20. A set of 7 Costa Rien, 189,l tolp, un-
Usdcal. t-rluc 4le.z

41. Canada Jubilce, Se, violet, unused.
42. Canada Jubilee, 15c, steel blue, unused.
43. Confederate States, 183, 2c, red, unused,cataopucd at 35c.
41; ict at 5 cwfoundland, 1897, inc., the

scarce lo and 2o Cabbot issue.

We will send you the Philatelic Mes-
sengeir for one year, and one of the fol-
lowing premiuns. Send us a stamped
and .addressel envelop , and tell us
vhich one you want. Y ou gçt an ex-

change notice also.
21. A set of 7 Bolivia, 189, le to 100c, cat. val-

le 51c.
22. A set of 10 Bulgaria, 1889, is to 1 lev.,cat.

valuie M0e.
e23. Cylon registration envelope, 1885, 12c,

rose, size 6 by Il nches, unused and entire, cat.
value 0e.

24. A set of 8 Ecuador revenues, used postal-
ly. cat.. value $1.95.

05. A set of20 India, 1865-92, cat. value 03c.
26. A set of 9 North Bornco, 1887-92, lc to 10c,

cat.. valuie 43e.
27. A set of 8 Queensland, 1882-94, ip to Is.

cat. vaille 44c.
2S. A set of 10 Thurw& Taxis, including5 and

10 sgr. and 30 kr., unu. ed, cat. value 49c.
29. United States envelope, 1875-79, 1ceblue on

fawn paper, unused and entire, c.t.alogued at
73e.

3"'or 50 Oen.ts
We will sene. you the PhilatelicMes-

senycr for one year and one of the fol-
lmving prenimns. -Send us a stamped
and addressed envelope and tell us
which one you want. You get an ex-
change notice too.

30. A set of 4 British Gmlana provisionals,
1890, le on 1, 2 3 and Id cat. value 63c.

31. A set of 7 Labuan, 1891, lithographed, 2c
to 40e, cat. value $1.10.

32. A set of;) Peru. unpaid letter, 1883, le to
50c, surcharged with tringle, cat. value 80c.

45. Canada.lubilee, black,unused.
46. Set of 6 Cuba, 180, le to 20c, unused, cat.

value 6ke.
47. Cuba, 1897, 40c, orange brown, catalogued

nt 6Oc.
at8. Set of 4 Newfoundland Cabot, 5, 6, 8 and

lOc, unused, cat. value 5oc.
Remit in cu'rent unused stamps of

any country. Subscribers, i Canada
aire requested to remit, when conveni-
ent, in A, 2, 6, 8, 10, 15, 20 and 50e
stamps. The 10, 15, 20 and 50e stamps
must be well centered and with full

Subscribers in the United States will
please enclose a Sc. stamp in the
directed envelope. Attention to this
will prevent delay in the forwarding
of premiums.

Subscribers outside of Canada, the
United States andNewfoundland must
add 15c to each of the above offers,and
are requested to remit in well-centred
stamps of as nany values as possible.

It will be sufficient to give the num-
ber of the preniun you want.

Addresé allletters plainly to
MATTHÈW R. KNIGHT,

Oak Hill, Charlotto County,
Ncw Brunswick, Canada.
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PPOg4 R*view.
The January American Journal of

Philately is largely devoted to U. S.
stamps. The Catalogue for Advanced
Collectors has reached the United
States and treats of the general Issues
down to 1875. An instalment of Mr.
Luff's valuable work oi (T. S. stamps
deals with the issues of 1861-66. The
beautifully clear. illustrations give a
good idea of the premiere. gravures.

With the December number
of the Collectionneur de Timbres
Poste appears a *Pupplement contain-
ing a catalogue 6f all the adhesives,
envelopes and cards issued during 18W.
The list covers 82 double colunn 8vo
pages. At this rate fifty years more
will add 100 pdges. to our already
rather bulky catalogues. We pity
the general collecitop in 1948. Canada
and Newfoundlalîd bave not made the
largest eontribution to the total issue.
China may be cridited with 29 new
adhesives, Ecuador with 35, Salvador
with 41 and Zanzibar with 36.

We.always find sonething interest-
ing in Filatelic Facto and Fallacies.
An article in the December mnnber
exposes about two dozen approval
sheet frauds. We notice two whose
acquaintance we have made to our
sorrow. These are S. H. Rosenfield
and RobertsT. Hai-ris;

The Herald Exchange for Jannary
does not contain as. much reading
mattek as usual. The Chicago notes
contagi an interesting sketch of the
late Mr. Hesing.

The interesting contents of the
Home Worker aïe presented in a very
attractive form.

The December Lone Star State
Philatelist opens with Historical,
Pastalic and PhHfatelie notes about
Cyprus. It ptomises a surprise in
next. nunber.

Me1keel's Weekly Stamp News is un-
reViewable in our limited space, it con-
tains so much and of so god a kind.
Mr. Hopkins' Review is sprightly and
just. The notea from the centres are

a strong feature. Mr. Severn's criti-
cisns on the advertisenents keep the
advertisers stirred up to try their best.
And solid articles are interspersed
aniong the lighter inatter.

We have received No. 1 of the Meli-
ta Philatelic Chronicle and Advertiser,
froin Valetta, Malta. It is quite cred-
itable for a first numuber.

The Montlily Bulletin of the Postal
Card Society of America is stall, but
good, and of considerable value to
those who imake a specialty of postal
cards.

The National Stamp Collector is hie
organof the NationalStamnp Exehange.
The January numbher contains soie
short articles of value.

We must confess to not laving rmfld
the December issue of the Nederla i -
disch Tijdschrift voor Postzegelkundle,
as our knowledge of Dutch is, to say
the least, limited. We are afraid the
editor of the N. T. v. P. is not much
better versed in English. He reads
"Halfpenny" on our new ýc stanp.
The journal contains 17 large 7ý x 10
inch pages of reading inatter, well
printed and freely illustrated with
good cuts. The only pity is it is-
Dutch.

The January New York Philatelist
contains two noticeable articles, the
best being on " The Historical Associ-
ations of French Stamps."

The Perforator is unique. Vhen it
comes we sit down for an enjoyable
half hour. Mr. Chapman lias suc-
ceeded in giving it a character distinct-
ly its own. It is full of news and full
of sunsbine.

The Philatelic Advocate for January
is the best nuniber yet. The Inside
History of the Advocate reveals energy
and perseverance that deiand the
highest praise.

We think the Philatelic Bulletin im-
proves steadily. The issue for January
contains natter of considerable inter-
est.

Messrs. Baumbach's paper, Die Post,
contains at least one valuable article
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eaci nonth, besides the Chronicle.
The January article is on the staimps
of (Colomîbia.

The Decemnber number of Stanley
Gibbon's ionthly Journal lias a fuller
table of contents even than usual. An
article on the surcharges of the Zanzi-
bar stanps (French office) is illustrated
vith full plates. A new department,

Notes and Queries, promises to be a
valuîable feature.

The Stanp Reporter is a bright
paper. It imnproves with every issue.

An excellent paper in every way is
tle Virginia Phiilatelist. Its contents
have been above the average fromi the
start five nonths agp, and in typo-
graphical appearance it beats them
all.

One of the few philatelic journals
that collectors find aliost indispen-
sible is the Weekly Piilatelie Era.
In No. 243 Mr. E. L. Smiley writes
trenchantly against the high prices of
stanps in the standard catalogue and
his points are well made.

In this month's review we have
inade mention of almost all our ex-
changes. We cannot afford the space
to do this every month, but in the
course of cach quarter at least we
shall try to notice them all.

The second edition of the Ontario
Phihitelic Directory shows considera-
ble improvement. It is a little book
tlhat both collectors and dealers will
find very uiseful.

A very useful little manual is Stew-
art's Guide to the Color of Postage
Stamnps. The first part consists of an
alphabetical list of colors, and under
eaci color are grouped several com-
mon stanps to be found in alnost
every collection. The second part
consists of a siall album containing a
space for one stamnp of each color.
This album eau easily be filled, and
the color guide is complete. We
w'ould suggest as an inprovement
that in future editions of this unique
and handy w'ork the alphabetical ar-
rangement be suffleiently departed
from to bring all the related colors
together.

PhilateUe JoùPa IaI PotOPY.
Exch eu which como te un æigularly will

be enter nader thsk-ead onoe every year.
Allegheny Phi1ateiust, me., Emil W. Kieoer,

B. 75, .&llegheny, Pa., 25c.
Bric4-brac, Muo., J. W. Paliet,-261 Strand.

W. C., London, 0. B., Mc.
Califomia Stamp, »W., Cha0i D. Lowe, !077

21 st., San Francisco, Cal., ie.
Canadian Plinatelc Xataind M., 9 Ade-

laide st. E., Toronto, Ont., 25c.
Collectionneur de Timbres-Poste, tno., A.

Maury,6Boulevad Moutaaetee.Parl,Frace,
30c.

Columbian Philatelist, me., J. F. Dodge, New
Oxford, Pa.. 15c.

Eastern Phiatesit, Mo., F. M. Piukham,
Newmarket, N. H., 25c.

Evergreen State PhilateUst, ma.. R. W.
Frencb, The Dames, or., 2c.

Filatelie Facto and Fallcies, Me., W. sell.
schopp & Ce., 108 Stocktoh ut., San Francco.
CaL, 25c.

Herald Exchange, se.,· . E. PUb. Ce., 9 E.
108th st., New York, 25c.

Hume Worker, me., 1ayFento9, .KUnoxvle,
Ten.,.25c.

International PhilatedHt, mo.. i. C. Beards-
ley, B. 216, St. Joseph, Mo., 10c.

International Stamp, ma., Eben . Nartii,
Station D., Minneaponls, Minn. 26c.

Lone Star Sate Pbidatdit, -me,, -Roy 13.
Bradley, Abtlene, Tex., 3c.

Mekeel's Weekly Stamp New@, 1. A. Mkee4,
S. W. Cor.9th andlocut .t., St. Louis, M,

New York Philàtelist, me., A. Herbst, 1%
E. 11th st., New York. N. Y., 25c.

Omah'a Phiwtmt, apo,, i L. Shepawr4M
Wirt at, Omaha, Neb.,20c.

Pertorator,lmo., R. A. *. W. A.'Chapman,
B. 2M, Hartford, Ct.,10c-

Philatelic .&dvocat, mo., itarsna.Bros.,
Berlin, Ont., 25c.

Phiskteme Bleti ,'num.; ;Na Stmp
and PubilolingCompayI, be* SOaISM, Ms.,

Stamp Reporter, mo..Bradley Ak OswJd,.M
Catharines, Ont., 20.

Stamps, mo., F. -U Heygate, Ruebde, R. S.
O., Eng., 37c.

Stanley Gibbons' .Monthly Journal, Stanly
Gibbons, Ltd., 391 Strand, London. W. C.., En.,
(Oc.

Texan PhilateHlst, mo., Walter C. Lowry,
Abilene, Tex., 5c.

Virginia.PhilateUst, mo., F. Steams,.jr., B.-6,
Rlchmond. Va., 50c.

When writing to our advertisers
please mention the Messengerl.
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DEALERS AND COLLECTORS.
The International Stamp Exchange

Affords a splendid means of selling and ex-
changing better class stamps, on the most
advantageous terns.

Write for partictulars and have your nanie
on our mailing list.

Offers of scarce stanps soitcited.

WILLIA4S & C0., Casilla 348, LIMA, PERU,
Publishers of Peruvian Specialists' Album.

SPECIALS
U. S. 187o-13c orange ............... ........ 23c
U. S. 1870-30c black.......................... .4c
U. S. i8go-x5c dark blie........................ 7c
U. S. s895--5C I ark blue... .................... .S
U. S. t895-50c orange .......................... ,6c
U. S. 1893-c to ioc Columbian ...... .......... 14C
U. S. 1895-c to toc .................... ...... xoc12 different U. S. Revenues................... gc
7 square cut U. S. Envelopes................. ... 4czoo Different Stamps neatly mounted in a good

pocket album, post paid........ ............. x5c
Stamps on Approval Sheets and Books at So/. discount.

Send reference.
Anybody sending an order from the above will receive

a good packet of stamps. free.
JOSEPH L. FRANZ,

6z6 Rive, Ave. E. E. Pittsburg, Pa., U. S. A.

CHdOS eil l810 fim
THE STAR STAMP COMPANY,

No. 6, Market Square, Hamilton, Ont.

Has rightly acquired this title fron the many
bargains always to be found in its advs. Here
is a trial bargain: 20 all different unused for-
cign,cataloguing many times the amount asked,
sent post free for 25C. if ynu mention the
Messenger.

60ming figaln-.d
The ONTAIIO PHILATELIST will appear again

and the first number will be published March
ist. This is not a new paper, but one that
has issued one full volume. The adv. rates
are only 40c per inch, $I.25 per 9 col., $4
per page. 10, 15 and 25% dis. on 3, 6, 12
months' contracts. Subscriptions, 20c per
year; 25c per year to foreign countines.

DONT YOU WAPT A FREE SAMPLE?
Ontario Philatelic Directory, 20 ges and cover, free

to every subscrier.
Address, R. C. WIDDICOMBE,

St. Catharines, Ont., Canada.

The Stamp Reporer.
For 2oc we will send you the Stamp Reporter for one

yar.; a packet of 50 varieties forign stamps a copy
of the new Stanp Collectors' Directory of Ontario;
and your naine piaced in our directory.

Advertising rates, 30c an inch.
Address, BRADLEY & OSWALD,

St. Catharines, Ont.

There is only one Monthly
Stamp Paper in Canada

that bas issued for 1 mos. without missing a number.

It is the Philatelic Advocate.
25c. per year. Sample copy free.

STARNAMAN BROS., Editors and Pubs.
Box zo4 M, Berlin, Ont., Can.

THE ONLY 1ERFORATOR,
20 Cénts a Year.

With THE VIRG1NIA PHILATELIST,
Ony 30 Cents a Year!

lTe Perforator and Scott's 58th Cat. 58c. Both
Journals and the Catalogue, 7 C.

The handsonest journal in tlie North and the hand.
somest journal in the South.

Address, THE PERFORATOR,
Box 1234, Hartford, Conn.

Send 1o cents for a six months trial sub.
scription to the . . .

Mone Star State Vbilatelist,
---Zbtlene, Cegas.

As an extra inducenent to subscribe we
allow a 20 word exchange notice FREE with
each subscription.

WHAT?M

Vou didn't get a copy of No. 3 of the
" Philatelic Bulletin ?" Oh lear ! "What.
fools we mcrtals lie!" It's the treat of a
lifetime. Send for a ree sample copy right
now, and be on earth again. Only 25c. for
a whole year.

Naumieag Stamp & Publishing Co.
Box 99. Salem, Mass., U. S. A.

ARE YOU MARRIED
To stamp collecting? If you are send for
some of my approval sheets and make your
married life happy. Com. 50%. Stamp cat.
2oc. free to applicants. Reference required.

PAUL CLINE,

Box 19!, Tippecanoe City, Ohio.

Eerg StamD 60o166tor
Should write us a postal card for a
sample copy of the

National Stamnp Collector
We buy, sell and exchange stamps.

NATIONAL STAMP EXCHANGE,

3964 Magazine St. NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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$250.00 GIVEN AWAY.
On 'May 15th, 1898, we shall distrihute

Fifty Maluable Premiums
Amaoing our best agents anid eustomer. These premiiiumls consist of large and valiable Stamp
Afibums, Stamp Collections, 3 BICYCLES, Cold Watcies, Rifles, Lawn Tennis Set, Tool Set
and other valuable ai useful articles. There will he Il.'TVIPremiums in al

AGGREGATING $Z50.00 IN VALUE
And they will he tdistributed anmong those FIFTV of our agents or custoners who buy or sell
or u the largest amount of stamlps between February ist anti May 15th, 1898. For further
particulars send for Free Circular, etc. Nanes of the successful FIFTV will be publishcd in
ail the stanp papers after May i5th. Send for circular AT ONCE. Those wi1o begin NOW will
have tfle best chance to secure tflese valuable prasents. Address

$tandard $tamp Co.
No. 4 Nicholson Pia6c, St. Louis, Mo.

:j 2 CENT SPECIALS. 2e f
2c 2c*ua ii2e New lirunswick, 2e orange. umu.ed ....... 2e
2e Shaniglai, le brown tndt blie. iiinuedi..2e .. 2(I
2e H1awaii, Prov. Gov.. le greeln, tiued..... 2e
oc New Zealanid, Ins4. 1ct. i, 2d ........ 2e
2e .ltn:aica, 1871. 2d rose.................. ... 2c
2c luIgaria. Bortis, le grecn, unuised......... 2e al difTerent U. S. Revenues...................27C
2c t o>nta I Delgada, 1897, 2X reis. unused..... .2V 9 Isr 1890 i'tt I, 2, , 4, 5,6, 8, S aIn 15, ued. 12c
2e P tittiila. Otîleial, À or 1 aia.. ..... ..... 2e
2e Mexico, 20e carininci. obsoletc.... . ....... 9 1695 " , 2, 3, .1, 1, 6, 8, so and 15, .. roc
2e Egypt, upaid. li blue............ ..... h 2, , - 5 6 8,t 15, " .27C
2e Canada. carl. 1st. issue, ent.ire, leoin atalogue, Inice, paid...... ....... ..... r oc
2e uorta. 1897,2.l reis. unuîused......... ... ... 2c
2e U. S.. 18 , 1ti, 1 or.2 e.tet l........ .. e t International St u Catalogue...... .... 14e
2e Servia, new issue, i unnsed..............2e No litre ofÇ theecatgîu witt le .Sîied
2c Vape of Good Hope, 4d blue, used....... ..2e A
2o Postage 2e extra n ali orders. List free 2e .

Johnstown Stamp and Publishing Company *C GIIIIIIIed lilige,, per o) ... ... ...... ........

2e 3 and 4 Thoias Pauiling, Johnstown . 2e E. J. KIRBY & CO., M4arshall, Mqich.

A SOFT SNAP.
25ueisSuh .\iria. wrth 65 p)rice... .e

.. r .. .uth Aera and c...... 4 c

x va ri vtie, S.ith àand Cutatl \nerien ai NI:. .v lui
ir 1. woth S...oo ,r,,ver, ctainsiî nlo U. S.

, anada:, tpre.... .......... ........... 68c
15, %.ar;viie., il e Canada or U. S., worth $2.Sc. .. e
.: ietis, over Itie old, vahi ...... 4e 

2;t, varitivs, att l'ver Ile world, good vate....... -50
.u etri e,. .\..enine Rpbititcan, wort h 1 c,

se, jios r..
o varie1tie,. Alex~ia, writh 2.... ., piat i ce

t; ;o,. St.ipî for beginners at- .--.- .... 75 ', di ount
.Nlenitioi papter wtei vriting.

ROY T AGGAR T

A BARGAIN!
200 Varieties and an Album for 50 Cents.

A fine colleetion f * oÇ2)K varieties andt a Clthtl Itoiid
tAbum, specal, mt nonth only, for Soc. Only a ew

ini st,.ck, s-o order aitiom..

OTtIlERS.

SPl.'.CIAI.IlN E, 00........-. c

ivoO Supecrior Foreign.................... ..... 2oc
. varietie' Caaidtî,'a Reveiie -.. . . . 25c
98 Cana:t Reveiie Catalogue ......... ....... toc

COMET STAMP CO.,
22.) DIavepIIrt Rd. Toronto, Can.


